Introducing Biological Procedures Online
========================================

We are pleased to present the first issue of Biological Procedures Online. BPO publicizes new research techniques or novel adaptations of existing techniques and permits authors to supplement their previously published research with additional procedural information. The journal covers research in all fields of biology and biochemistry. Biological Procedures Online caters to the growing recognition among researchers that procedure-based journals occupy an important place in scientific publishing. Quality papers published in BPO have an excellent potential to be cited frequently and to become part of a valuable scientific resource.

We ask researchers to support this resource by submitting a manuscript. BPO\'s free world-wide access allows authors to present their work to a global audience. This potential for increased readership can lead to a higher total citation count for a research project, both through citations to this journal, and through increased references to related publications. Our copyright policies are among the most progressive in scientific publishing in that authors retain both the copyright ownership of their work and the freedom to use their work without restriction. Articles will be published continuously as they are received. Please consult the Instructions for Authors.

Please familiarize yourself with BPO and take full advantage of this resource, both when you look for information and when you share the results of your work.
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